Bamidbar 7
first year, for an olah (burnt
offering);
|52| One kid of the goats for a
chattat;
|53| And for a zevach of
shelamim, two oxen, five
rams, five he-goats, five lambs
of the first year; this was the
korban of Elishama ben
Ammihud.
|54| On the eighth day
Gamaliel ben Pedahtzur, Nasi
of the Bnei Menasheh offered:
|55| His korban was one
silver bowl of the weight of an
hundred and thirty shekels,
one silver basin of seventy
shekels, according to shekel
HaKodesh; both of them full
of fine flour mixed with oil for
a minchah;
|56| One golden ladle of ten
shekels, full of ketoret;
|57| One young bull, one
ram, one lamb of the first
year, for an olah (burnt
offering);
|58| One kid of the goats for a
chattat;
|59| And for a zevach of
shelamim, two oxen, five
rams, five he-goats, five lambs
of the first year; this was the
korban of Gamaliel ben
Pedahtzur.
|60| On the ninth day Avidan
ben Gideoni, Nasi of the Bnei
Binyamin, offered:
|61| His korban was one
silver bowl, the weight whereof
was an hundred and thirty
shekels, one silver basin of
seventy shekels, according to
shekel HaKodesh; both of
them full of fine flour mixed
with oil for a minchah;
|62| One golden ladle of ten
shekels, full of ketoret;
|63| One young bull, one
ram, one lamb of the first
year, for an olah;
|64| One kid of the goats for a
chattat;
|65| And for a zevach of
shelamim, two oxen, five
rams, five he-goats, five lambs
of the first year; this was the
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korban of Avidan ben
Gideoni.
|66| On the tenth day
Achiezer ben Ammishaddai,
Nasi of the Bnei Dan, offered:
|67| His korban was one
silver bowl, the weight whereof
was an hundred and thirty
shekels, one silver basin of
seventy shekels, according to
shekel HaKodesh; both of
them full of fine flour mixed
with oil for a minchah;
|68| One golden ladle of ten
shekels, full of ketoret;
|69| One young bull, one
ram, one lamb of the first
year, for an olah;
|70| One kid of the goats for a
chattat;
|71| And for a zevach of
shelamim, two oxen, five
rams, five he-goats, five lambs
of the first year; this was the
korban of Achiezer ben
Ammishaddai.
|72| On the eleventh day
Pagiel ben Ochran, Nasi of the
Bnei Asher, offered:
|73| His korban was one
silver bowl, the weight whereof
was an hundred and thirty
shekels, one silver basin of
seventy shekels, according to
shekel HaKodesh; both of
them full of fine flour mixed
with oil for a minchah;
|74| One golden ladle of ten
shekels, full of ketoret;
|75| One young bull, one
ram, one lamb of the first
year, for an olah;
|76| One kid of the goats for a
chattat;
|77| And for a zevach of
shelamim, two oxen, five
rams, five he-goats, five lambs
of the first year; this was the
korban of Pagiel ben Ochran.
|78| On the twelfth day
Achira ben Enan, Nasi of the
Bnei Naphtali, offered:
|79| His korban was one
silver bowl, the weight whereof
was an hundred and thirty
shekels, one silver basin of
seventy shekels, according to

shekel HaKodesh; both of
them full of fine flour mixed
with oil for a minchah;
|80| One golden ladle of ten
shekels, full of ketoret;
|81| One young bull, one
ram, one lamb of the first
year, for an olah;
|82| One kid of the goats for a
chattat;
|83| And for a zevach of
shelamim, two oxen, five
rams, five he-goats, five lambs
of the first year; this was the
korban of Achira ben Enan.
|84| This was the dedication
of the Mizbe'ach, in the day
when it was anointed, by the
Nasiim of Yisroel: twelve
bowls of kesef, twelve silver
basins, twelve spoons of
zahav:
|85| Each bowl of silver
weighing an hundred and
thirty shekels, each basin
seventy; all the silver vessels
weighed two thousand and
four hundred shekels,
according to the shekel
HaKodesh;
|86| The golden spoons were
twelve, full of ketoret,
weighing ten shekels apiece,
according to the shekel
HaKodesh; all the zahav of
the spoons was an hundred
and twenty shekels.
|87| All the oxen for the olah
(burnt offering) were twelve
bulls, the rams twelve, the
lambs of the first year twelve,
with their minchah; and the
kids of the goats for chattat
twelve.
|88| And all the oxen for the
zevach of the shelamim were
twenty and four bulls, the
rams sixty, the he-goats sixty,
the lambs of the first year
sixty. This was the dedication
of the Mizbe'ach, after that it
was anointed.
|89| And when Moshe was
gone into the Ohel Mo'ed to
speak with Him, then

